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This supplemental report contains the resul ts  of a study conducted i n  
accordance with amendment 18 to  National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
contract M E  2-6564, t o  assess the r isks  associated with the LiftlCruise Fan 
Technology V/STOL Aircraft program, Three c '.'date concepts f o r  the tech- 
nology a i r c r a f t  design approach were considered i n  the study - -  +,he low- 
speed-only modification, the full-performance modification, and the a1 1-new 
aircraft concepts, 
A to ta l  of 25 professional s t a f f  members participated i n  the i d e n t i f i -  
cation and analysis of po ten t i a l  r i sk  areas. TIle participants were repre- 
sen ta t ives  of the functional  areas ~f aerodynamics, propulsion, propulsion- 
related advanced system design, flight control systems analysis, a d  
program management. Sixteen items of potent ia l  technical risk were investi- 
gated. Smary analyses and a questionnaire survey were used t o  accomplish 
the r i s k  assessment. 
The survey results indicate that the liftlcruise fan teclmology aircraft  
program is feasible, from the standpoint of technical  r i s k ,  with some 
evidence of uncertainty of meeting the planned sclledule and relatively minor 
impact on estimated program costs. 
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NASA CR 137727 
A r i s k  assessment study was conducted by Rockwell International 
Corporation, Los Angeles Aircrsft Division, for  the L i f  t/Cruise Fan 
Technology Aircraft program, under the provisions of Amendment Number 
Eighteen t o  the National Aeronautics and Space Admjnistration Contract 
NAS 2-6564. The study was conducted during the period 27 blay - 30 June 
1975. Tllis documcnt describes tile r i s k  assessment and i s  submitted as a 
supplemental report t o  accompany the final report of the Part 11 studies 
authorized by the contract.  
Tne study approach and structure were derived from tile fo l lo \~ ing  s e t  
of objectives,  extracted from the statement of work of the contzact mend- 
mcnt noted above : 
1, Evaluate the complexity relativs t o  the state-of -the-art of each com- 
ponent, system, and interface to  iden t i fy  those components, systems, 
and interfaces where there r-auld be a potent ia l  risk associated w i t h  
the development of the L i f  t/Csii.se Fan Technology Aircraft .  
2. Evaluate the potent ia l  r i s k  t o  achieve the performance goals and 
guidelines of Attachment I t o  the Statement of IVork. 
3. Assess the r i s k  associated w i t h  the manufacturing and qual i f ica t ion 
t e s t i ng  of the  components with potential  r i s k  iclent if ied in  paragi-apl1 
I above. 
4. Assess d ~ e  risks associated with the ava i lab i l i ty  and delays i n  
delivery of necessary materials and off  -the-she1 f components. 
5, k t e m i n e  the probable cost and schedule impact on each o f  the com- 
ponents, systems, o r  in terfaces  tha t  are judged t o  have a potential  
r i s k  of  increasing cos t  o r  schedule in achieving an airworthy 
technology a i rc ra f t .  
In a preliminary survey o f  tlze requirements of the planned technology 
a i r c r a f t  devclopmnt program, four teclmical areas were ident i f ied  fo r  
further investigation to ident i fy  and define potent ia l  risks; these areas 
were aerodynamics, propulsion, propulsion-related systems design, and 
f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  systems. Key members o f  the teclmical staff in  the primar). 
discipl ines  involved were instructed to  conduct a deta i led review of t he i r  
areas of responsibil i ty r e l a t i ve  t o  the  l i f t / c r u i s e  fan tedmolow a i r -  
c r a f t  s tudies ,  t o  ident i fy  components, systems and interfaces  where potent ia l  
r i sks  could he foreseen in  tlie technology aircraft development program. 
Three concep?ual approaches, defined in previous pllases of the overall  
study, were considered in the further identification of risks, namely, [i) 
the low-speed-only . modification of an existing aircraft, (2) the full - 
performance modification of an existing aircraft, and (3) tile all-new 
aircraft design concept. Sixteen areas o f  potential r i s k  were identified, 
based on the s ta te  of applicable technology in re la t ion t o  the performance 
goals and guidelines of the technology aircraft development plan. Illc 
potential  r i s k  Items are listed in Table I. From the technical staff and 
managemnt elmnents of the Rochell organiza t ion ,  25 indivicluaZs \?ere 
selected t o  participate in  the technology aircraft r i s k  assessment, 
The risk assessment study was structured t o  includc penera1 t e c h  icsl 
analyses of the  several potent ia l  r i sk  items ant1 a questionnaire-based 
opinion survey. The results are cliscussed in the sections wl~ich fallow. 
In addition to the technical feasibility and performance aspects of 
the risk items, spec i f i c  questions were incorporated i n  tlzc ques t i onna i r e s  
re la t ive  t o  the risks associated with manufacturing and qualif ication test  
ing (item 3 of  the study objectives] as well .; the risks associated w i t 1 1  
availability and delays i n  delivery of necessary materials ancl off - the-  
shelf components (item 4 of the s:udy objectives),  Also, teclmical 
evaluators were asked t o  comment on risk problems in these areas i n  t l w i r  
analyses of the various risk items. I t  i s  no te r~or t l~y  that, in the  majorit!. 
opinion, materials, cnmponents, manufacturing and qual i f ica t ion testing werc 
regarcled as low-risk areas, althougl~ considerable cn~phas i 5 was p l  accd on 
the need for extensive development testing i n  a number of areas. Siyjlificanl 
~ x c e p t i o n s  are noted in the conclusions section of th i s  r epo r t .  
IDENTIFICATION, DISCUSSION AND A;.ZhLYSIS 01: PO'Ff3TIAI, RISI; WAi; 
Item 1 
VTOL Ooeration - Ground Proximity Effects 
Operation in close proximity to the ground or landing surface potcntiall~ 
results in two undesirable effects. These are primarily re la ted  to loss di 
l i f t  and liot gas reingestion. Loss of  lift i s  a consequence of a s u c l t ~ l o \ ~ ~ ~  
e f fec t ,  which is  manifested in hot11 reduced vehicle l i f t  fo r  a j:ivcn level ,r 
fan thrust, and problems in a t t i tude  control. Tllc llor cas reingestion th,it 
is associated with operation in gromcl effects tends t o  degracle botll !:as 
generator and fan performance by causing thermal clistortion and local l ~ a t 1 ~ 1 ; l  
of the airflow. The ground effect of increasing fan back pressure m t l s t  I N  
considered and closeness to fan blade s t a i l  ssessed,  Dcvelopmnr and t e h t ,  
Table I 
LIF~/CRUISE FAA TECI-INOLOGY V/STOL AIRLRAFT 
Potential Risk Areas 
- 
VTOL operation -- ground proximity effects 
STOL L i f t  loss and l landing characteristics 
I ligh-speed drag 
L i f t  vector h g e  with fan nozzle  area 
Cornon gas generator exhaust plenum 
Fan distort ion sensitivity 
Fan blade failure 
tlot gas ducting and valves 
Pitch nozzle design considerations 
Swivel nozzle design considerations 
P i t c h  nazzle heating 
F l i g h t  control  system servo-actuator r e l i a b i l i t y  
Automatic hover control compensation system 
F l  ighr control system controls and displays 
Fly-by-wire system 
Aft gas generator i n l e t  design 
including a planned wind tunnel test program, are means of overcoming the 
risk in this technical area. 
Analysis 
Tlze Tecllnology Ai rc ra f t  must damclns trate satisfactory VIUl, performance 
with  full con t ro l l ab i l i ty .  The propulsive lift system consists of two 597 
engines supplying gas power to t\vu LCF459 tip-turb! ne li ft!cruise Earls p lus  
a th i rd  J9C gas generator ducted to fore and aft pitch cant:-01 nozzles. T l ~ c  
fans w i l l  supply r o l l  control power; yaw and directional con t ro l  w i l l  be 
accomplis~ted by fan nozzle  t l ~ r u s  t vectoring. 
In general, j e t  l i f t  systems are susceptible to suckdotm Lq the vicinity 
of the  ground, if the j ct is located underneat11 and is relatively smal.1 in  
s ize  compared to the bottom surface of the aircraft. As illustrated below, 
a i r  inflow under the firselage is induced by viscous entrainment wit11  the l i r t  
jet stream. 
Tllis suckdo\vn effect is proportional t o  the proximity to tllc ground. 
AIAA 74-1167 1 ~ s  correlated tllc sucltdorm effect of s ingle  j e t s  t o  a L i f t / F .  
vs 1-l/5 - d,  wllcre is the equivalent diameter of  the aircraft planform - 1 c t  
and d is tile equivalent j e t  diameter. 
IHor~ever, multiple j e t s  in proximity create o "fountain" effect (see 
below) , iqllich can partially cancel the suckdorm. 
I FOUNTAIN 
Tl l is fountain effect is very confi~ration-sensitive, as illustratccl b - 
data from AIAA 74-1167. 
\ 
\ FOUNTA l N EFFECT 
TWO ROUND NOZZLES 
TWO RECTANGULAR NO2 
L O N G  S I D E S  PARALLEL 
Z L E S  
I iE  I GHT/EQU I VALENT N O Z Z L E  D l AMETER 
Even with the  benef i t  of the fountain e f f e c t ,  the  suc1;rlorm ef fccts o f  
certain a i r  vehicle configurations may s t i l l  cause a significant reduction 
in  a i r  vellicle l i f t .  
A water test basin is  avai lable  a t  b c h ~ i e l l  International w i t h  tllc c a ! ~ i  
I ~ i l i r y  o f  assessing ground effects for speci f ied  a i r  vellicle c o n i i ~ u r a t i o ~ l ~ ~  
t o  the  f i r s t  order of  mabmitude and also of assessing devices such as s t r d c s :  
t o  increase l i f t .  The teclmology a i r c r a f t  c o n f j r ~ r a t i o n  and modifications 
rllereto should be modclcd and water-basin-tested to determine initial 
cllaractcristics and establish what: can be done t o  improve the 1 i f t .  
lIot gas reingest ion by gas generators  and fans while i n  the p r o x i r ~ i t ~ r  
of the  ground can cause ;;ignificant th rus t  loss  due t o  11catinj: cfi'ccts mcl, 
additionally, may cause gas generator  s t a l l  due t o  excessive temperatur~ 
distortion in the airflow entering the gas generator conpressor. I n  tllc C;IS(? 
of the technology a i r c r a f t ,  there  is a r i s k  p o s s i b i l i t y  of reingest  ion of t111: 
fonvard pitch nozz le  exluust gases by the two fonsarcl gas ~ c n c r a t o r s  . 'I l ic. 
degree of reingestion by these gas generators should be assessed as ~ c l l  L I ~ ;
the  degree of reingestion by the  two fans. This can be done by thr! LI:;~ (1: 
Rockwell Internationalls water t e s t  fac i l i ty  in which water is used as ;a ttl..;t 
medjum and low-density p e l l e t s  are exhausted from j e t  sirsulators i n t o  tilt 
water. A count of pellets co l l ec ted  in the simulated gas generator in1 pts 
and E ~ v l  inlets w i l l  indicate the portion of exhaust flow reingested by the 
gas generators and fans. 
The Rockwell water basin facility will provide an inzxpensive method for 
preliminary cvaluat ion of air vehicle suckdorm and re i ngest ion ef f ac t s .  
 his 
type of testing should be supplemented by l i t e r a t u r e  reviews and analytical 
studies to define the matrix of t e s t  variables required and the l imitat ions 
of the use cf water as a test medium, Also, this water basin tcsr inp stloul(1 
precede la ter  ~ o u n d  proximity and low speed wind tunnel t e s t i n g  t 7  be 
accomplished t i i t  h a powered model using scaled t i p -  turb ine  fan s imulat nrc . 
Item 2 
STOL L i f t  IIoss and 1Iandling Characterirtics . - 
In the S'mL operating moclc t h e  follorcing types of  problems contritlute t o  
potential performance risk: 
a. Induced l i f t  Loss due to power effects. 
b. Obtaining required m a x i m  l i f t  w i t h  the proposed confipirat i ens, 
because of uneven load distribution and hifill 1 i f t  c o c f f i ~ i c l l t s  on 
the exposed wing panels, 
c. Large l a t e r a l - d i r e c t i o n a l  coupling at very lo~v speeds, associated 
with high s i d e s l i p  angles resul t ing  from cllangcs i n  iqind 
direction an< gusts. 
d. It'ing-body-ta ,l aerodynamic intcracri on. 
Selec t ive  wind t ~ n n e l  v.sd=l testing is desired to  cvalnate and eliminate 
tllc risk i n  t h i s  techrricol area. 
The V/STOL Technolagy Aircraft rsi l l  be required t o  demonstrate satls- 
factory l i f t  capabi l i ty  and I m d l  ing cIlarat:tcristics during t h e  STOI, motlo of 
operation. Porver effects i n  t h e  STOL mode may r e s u l t  i n  an induccd l i  it loss 
For a i r  vcllicle configurations w i t h  fan exhaust nozzle locat ions r e l a t  ivc t o  
the wing locat ion similar t o  that for t h e  proposed Teclmology Aircraft. 21 m ,  
because of  tfle very wide body, compared to  tlie t o t a l  wing span o f  l l ~ e  ;?I-a- 
posed a i r c r a f t  configuration, it is cons iclered tha t  suf f icicntl y accul-at e 
aeroctynmic wing efficiency and maximum l i f t  data are not available for 11s~.  
The best estimating methods available indicatc that there may be s i !m i  i'icant 
losses in both wing efficiency and maximum l i f t .  Evaluation of wing cl~ariic- 
t c r i s t i c s  is fu r the r  complicated by the r e l a t i v e l y  large fan i n l e t  flow 
fields and uneven wing load dis t r ibut ions .  
Potentially large lateral-direct ional  coup1 ing i s  of co~lcern a t  very 
airspeeds. This is caused in part by the extremely high  sideslip angles 
result ing from changes in wind direction or guts  when the aircraft fonmrd 
speed i s  small compare< t o  thc wind veloci ty,  Characteristics of ehc t,inr!- 
body-tail interactions, such as sidewash a t  the v e r t i c a l  t a i l ,  arc d i f  f i cu l ;  
to assess analytically in the presence of power ef fec ts ,  higl i  s i d e s l i p  i.mf;lf ., 
and d ~ e  unusually large relative body w i d t h .  
Applicable data to  evaluate the  forego in^ aerodynamic characterist it::; I.:,JI 
the Technology Aircraft Configuration needs t o  be r j ~ t a i n e d  s ince  it is 
necessary to establish a data b a ~ e  before making estimates. I t  is considerrd 
that a more detailed aerodynamics l i te ra ture  search and s tudy  should be nadr. 
t o  obtain available data, and that selective wincl tsvlel model tests shoulrl 
be conducted to verify certain aerodynamic clmrac t c r i s t  ics and obta in  d:c ta 
on other  aeradynmic daractor is t  ics. 
IIigh Speed Drag 
'Ille Iliglz r a t i o  of body w i  h t o  wing span ~ncrctixkc; the aerodynamic 
loading of t h e  exposed wing panels and leads t o  hiyh induced drag. 
Considerable effort is ncedcd t o  obta in  desired supercritical a i r f o i l  
characteristics f o r  the  a l l  -new airframe c o n f i q r a t  j on, ircluding two- 
dimensional wind tunnel testing. In the absence of m adequate proj:ram i'ul 
this purpose, it w i l l  be necessary t o  adapt an ex i s t  in: a i r f o i l ,  wit11 
possible degradation in cruise chara,ctcris t ics .  
1Ii dl-speed drag considerations a1 so include scrubbing dral: of P a n  
exhaust gas flow on the aircraft  fuselage, as well as t h e  effect o r  t l i ~ _ ~  
change of  the pressure f i e ld  on the fuselago boattail i n  the presence of' 
the od~aust gas flow. 
Analys i s 
Thc full-performance and all-new aircraft configuration of t h c  V/C;'i(?I. 
Tcclmology Aircraft are required to demonstrate satisfactory high speed 
cruise capabi l i ty .  The high r a t i o  of  body liidth to liing span for t l~cse  
Tcclmology Aircraft configurat ions may cause a severe reduction in r>inl t  
e f f ic iency and r e s u l t  in high induced drag. It is expected t l ~ t  his :.ill 
cause more severe drag pena l t i e s  for  the full-performance a i r c r a f t  con- 
f igura t ion  with i t s  higher sweep angle,  shor ter  span, and smaller riinjl, ;irca. 
It: is  considered that the supercritical airfoil  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  assumed 
for the Technology Aircraft configurations can only be obtained by a 
relatively large effort involving a s e r i ~  s of two dimensional wind tunnel 
rests. Current plans do not cal l  for sudl extensive t e s t i n g  and an ex i s t ing  
airfoil must tllon Le adopted and modified resulting ;in cruise characteristics 
with hiDD values a t  least 0.02 less and l i f t  values 208 less t11a.n previ~usl! 
assumed. liigh speed drag considerations also include. the scrubbing drag of  
the Em exhaust gas flow on the aircraft fuselage, as well as the c f f r . ~  t ~ , i  
the change of  the pressure f ie ld on t h e  iuselage boattail in  tile prescnre of  
the exhaust gas flow. 
It is consirlerpJ that a substantial r i sk  is involved in meetirlg Jcs' rvLi 
Technology Aircraft cruise p e r f o m c e  leve l s  v ~ i t h  the use of an rsl  s t  in): 
modified airfoi l  configuration. Therefore, adequate wind tunnel model t c s  ? i ; I  ,; 
should be conducted t o  obtain the necessary data f o r  the desired supcrcri t ic;ll 
a irfoi l  configuration. 
TIE wind tunnel program has been planned with the assu.mpti.011 t h a t  prc- 
ccding applied research wind tunnel tests o f  the aperat ional  configuration ~irld 
analytical  efforts t o  define the Technology A i r c r a f t  conf igurat ions are 
s u f f i c i e n t  to permit development of the Technology Aircraf t  with a min i n m  t r j' 
wind tunnel configuration development effort ,  A potential risk exist:; to  r?:e 
program becaue of (1) the th f ferenccs between the operat ional  a i r c r a f t  con- 
f igura t ion  and the  Teclzr 1log-y Aircraft conf i jpra t ion;  and ( 2 )  the assuriulcc 
that  cxistillg analytical metlads can produce suf f i c ien t ly  accurate configura- 
t i on  data within the a l l o c a t e d  resources has not been demonstrated on a prior 
a i r c r a f t  development program. 
Item 4 
Lift  Vector Cllanee with Fan Nozzle Area 
The var ia t ion  in fan lift required for  hover contrcl  m y  rccluirc a v n r i  a -  
t i on  of fan nozzle a r e a  between 1 0 0  percent an3 130 percent of thc  d u s i p  
value. I f  thcse nozzle  area cllanges cause changes i n  t h e  angle and loci1 t i r~n  
of t l ~  1 i f t  vec tor ,  aerodynamic and f l igh t  control  i n t e r f a c e  problems \ s , i  1 l 
result. Ft~rther nozzle configuration clef i n i t i o n  and evaluation is nccchsary 
t o  insure satisfactory nozzle thrust: characteristics. 
The low speed (LSI\I) V/STOL a i r c r a f t  design does not include a v ~ r i a b l e  
area exhaust nozzle f o r  t h e  lift/cruise fan deflector system. Therefore, ;11: 
energy tra~sfer contro l  system (ETCS) can only be used f o r  the L91 aircraf-t  
unless the ground rules are modified. 
The f u l l  performance aircraft design was proposed with a 
single swivel nozzle deflector system using the ETCS t o  provide the llaver 
control, The exhaust nozzle o f  the low pressure r a t i o  fan system t r i l l  require 
an area reduction of approximately 20% t o  30% from the d e s i p  takeoff value 
t o  attain the  desired performance during cruise conditions. The nozzle arca 
change as the a i r c r a f t  increases a l t i t u d e  and airspeed w i l l  not be rapiJ  sc 
as not t o  have much effect on aeroclynmic o r  f l i g h t  control character is t ics .  
The ETCS operat ion during lmver and low-speed conditions does not use no::lc 
area variation for t l~ rus t  control .  Perfonnance loss of the swivei nozzle 
t e s t e d  at NASA/&s during increased vectoring angler; wi 11 t ~ c  invest igatpti 
during a de f l ec to r  performance improvement program submitted t o  SASA/Amc:-. 
One anticipated method of: performance improvernenc i s  t o  
increase the nozzle throat arca to prevent a reduction in  exllamt flow rntc 
during thrust vectoring. If a nozzle area increase is required t o  a t t a i n  
bet ter  performance when vectoring, the deflector system will be designed t r :  
provide zero o r  m i n i m u m  changes in the angle an3 location of tlie l i f t  ve,: ta~-.  
For the concept, the recluired th rus t  response wi  11 he acll icvecl b ~ *  
modulation of the fan exhaust nozzle during hover and low-speed ion-  
d i t ions  while thrust  vectoring is being performed, Tllis change 
might --IJse a s l ight  s h i f t  in vector location and w i l l  nccd t o  bc 
invest igated to  es t ab l i sh  what the problem might: be and how t o  provide control .  
A t  present, the problem does not appear to  bc a major pa r t  05 the cont ro l  




Common Gas Generator Exhaust Plenum 
Tho gas generatcrs exhausting in to  a common plenum chamber, as required 
by ~ c n  Energy Transfer Control (ETC) system, musc operate against a cmmon 
static pressure. During a simultaneous t h ro t t l e  burs t  o r  commdecl control 
excursions, the poorer engine could be back-pressured into a s ta l l  t);. the 
pressure gradient  created by faster response in the be t t e r  engine. 'Sra~:: i en t 
analyses of the gas generator/l~ot gas duct system plus  appropriate i:as 
generator control system modifications t o  maintain close speed syncl~ronizatioli 
of the gas generators a re  necessary t o  eliminate the risl, i n  this tecluzical 
area, 
Analys f s 
The V/STOL Technology Aircraft w i l l  be required to derrcnstratc satis- 
factory hover control charac te r i s t i c s  and capabilities. Onc hover control  
sys tern being given serious corns ideration is tlw Energy Transfer Control (tiTC: 
system to  provide r o l l  control. This system requires that two General 
E l e c t r i c  LCF459 turbo-tip l i f t / c m i s e  fans be driven by the gas flow from trco 
General Electric 597 gas generators which u t i l i z e  a comon hot  gas duct s~~stcrn 
or  plenum. Tho c o m n  exhaust plenum system is  required so that d w i n g  a 
control excursion, a portion of the gas flow fror;; tnr opposite gas gcnrra;or. 
may be transferred through the interconnecting duct system t o  increase the 
thrust of the fan receiving t h e  addi t ional  gas flow. 
A problem may e x i s t  because the bvo gas generators cxl~aust ing i n t o  a 
common plelim musr operate against a c o m n  s t a t i c  pressurc. Uuring a s imul -  
taneous th ro t t le  burst  or a commanded contro l  excursion, the poorer cnginc 
could be back-pressured into s t a l l  by the pressure gradient crcntcfl h y  a: 
above -average engine. 
The extent arid sever i ty  o f  t h i s  problem needs better J e f i n i t  ion for  tlxc 
p a r t i c u l a r  propulsion system configuration used f o r  the Tedmology Aircraft.  
During the a i r c r a f t  technology development port ion of the program, transient 
analyses of the gas generator/hot gas duct system should be performed i n  311 
attempt to define tlus problem and obtain a satisfactory solution. Consider- 
a t ion  sllould be given t o  the  incorporation of an isola t ion valve f o r  indellen- 
dently s t a r t i n g  the two gas generators,  and f o r  determining gas generator 
control  system modifications which may be necessary t o  maintain close 
syndlronization of the gas generator speeds during a l l  modes of gas generator 
operation. 'fie resul ts  o f  the above analyses should define the problem and 
permit a satisfactory solution t o  be made. 
In general, operation of two gas generators on a comon plenum system 
docs not  appear t o  be an FnsurmountaLle problem. Information from tllc 
General E l e c t r i c  Company per t inent  t o  the operation of two o r  more g;rs 
generators exhausting i n t o  a c o m n  plenum duct system is as  f o l l o r ~ s :  
1, The performance of the  combined system is established by the poorcs!: 
engine iri the group. For operation in a common plenum, a l l  engincs 
must operate a t  almst equal engine discharge pressures. For a 
given pressure, a poor engine will require a higher exhaust gas 
temperature and fuel flow. If l imiting operation i s  establislled 
by temperature or a c l  flow, it i s  apparent that t l i t .  better per- 
forming engines must be cut back. 
2 .  Engine operation slzould be stable as long as engine specd unbalalces 
are  not too severe. For large numbers of engines, a simple t l ~ r o t t  1 e 
angle input type of control would probably not be adequate. A con- 
t r o l  system based on rotor spced, edlaust gas temperature and/or 
pressure will probably be required t o  maintain engine sl~ecci 
synchronization, 
3.  Once 311 engines have been s t a r t ed  ancl so~nerillat s)nchronized, rhey 
can be valved in to  the commorl plcnum. A higher tllan llama1 idle 
spced ( l i k e  700 speed) would be r e r p ~ r e d  to  avoid 11an:up on 
accelerations due t o  s 1 ig l l t  mis -matcl~ of eng incs . 
4.  Operation of two General Electric 397 gas generators into a comnon 
manifold llas boon demonstrated. 
nl so,  the FlcUonnell Douglas Company llas succcss fr11 l y  demonst ra tcd the 
ogeration of trio General Electric 597 gas generatoys on a common cshaust 
duct system. An experimental investigation of a specific propulsion systcm 
configuration designed t o  exylore the energy transfer control (CTC) sys tern 
characteristics w;~s conducted. In gezeral , there was no problem 14 t11 the 
operation of the blcDomel1 b u g l a s  configuration with the gas generator 
speed mis-match r e s t r i c t ed  t o  1% t o  20. Additionally, there was an i Ji - 
cation t h a t  a considerable gas generator speed mis-match was recluiretl t o  
s t a i l  the  gas generator with the lower spced. Nthougll the res~il ts  of t l~e se  
?:st5 were encouraging, it i s  considered mandatory t o  further csplorc tllc 
character is t ics  of tlic ETC system fo r  a specific propulsion system confikqlr-  
a t ion  i n  rvhich hot gas duct lengths and volumes are appreciably d i f fe ren t  
tllan those fo r  the h1cDonnell Douglas test configuration, 
Item 6 
Fan Distortion Sensi t iv i ty  ++ 
Fan s t a l l s  due t o  d i s to r t ion  can occur from Imt gas ingest ion Jul-inl! 
VTOL operation, rapid at t i tude changes d u r i n ~  STOL operation, and high nnglr-  
of-attack maneuvers during cruise. Tip-turbine fans are l e s s  sensit ive t o  
d i s t o r t i o n  than conventional f r o n t  fan engines, but quant irat ivc di f fercnces 
are not readily avdilable. Conservative design tcchmiclr~es t o  prevent Ecn 
s t a l l  nlay lcad tf longer-than-necessary fan i n l o t s  a,d c>haust: :;ystc~irs t ha t  
will force d c t r i , .  llral a i r  v c h i c k  wcigllt md pcrfarmar~ce clfccts. 'rcstin:: 
of  d i f fcrcnt  lcngth i n l e t  ~nodels wit11 appropriate forcbody i n  a lot<-s11ccd 
wind tunnel is ncedcd to obtain appropriate d is tor t ior l  dnta. A~ld i ti011a1 l y  , 
f u l l  scale d i s to r t ion  t e s t i n g  of the selec ted  i n l c t -  fan-eshaus t s)rs t e a  is  
necessary t o  ver i fy  accoptablc d i s t o r t  ion char8actcristi  cs . 
l'lle V/S'IDL 'l'eclulolo~y Aircraft will t ~ c  rcquirc~l  t o  operate \ii t l l  nc t i tutlr. 
changcs and possible l o r  gas ingest ion c w ~ d  i t ions dtlrinl: tlW IlUI,  rnorlc , with 
rapid a t t i t u d e  cllanges during tllc STOI, riiadc , m r l  h i  ~ I I  mglc-of  a t  t a d L  lqIiulcrl- 
vering dur ing  tile crui sc mde, 'I'hcsc opcrat in): cond i t ions urc toilduc ivc t o  
fan i n l e t  duct flow separation and/or conditions resulting i n  increascrl fnn 
i n l e t  d i s t o r t  ion. Addit ional ly ,  t h e  speci f ic  fan es l~aus t  svstclrl coni i  p u  a 
t ion  wil l  cause a certain degree of d i s t o r t i o n  in the  florq r lo~~~nst rean 01' 
tlc fan, whicfl w i l l  influence the fan i n l c t  d i s t o r t  ion dlaractcrihit  lcs.  
Increased exhaust florv clistortinn is ~wn-titularly espected riitll t l lc-  fa11 
cxl~aust  nozzlc  i n  Ilighly vectrlrcd pos lt  ions tluring t l l r l  \PI'ilL [nu&. 
A problem may exist bccausc Fan  stall may occur i f  the fan clistortion 
l eve l s  lxxo~ne surf ic ier l t ly  high. Conservat ivc drs i !:n tcclm icl~~cs to prcve~r t 
fan s t a l l  fo r  both thc  i n l e t  duct and edlaust  duct confil:urations ma]. result  
in  a 1ongc1.-tIlml-necessary fan i n l c t  and csl~aust systcni. 'Illis ma!. die-tatri an 
inlet: locat ion tha t  sexrerely restricts p i l o t  v i s ion ,  iilcrcascs Li i  r vrli iclc 
weight, and/or causes detrimental perfonnancc effects. 
I:an d i s t o r t  ion c l ~ a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and linlitatiorls I I U C ~  t o  I I C  dei'i ~ P C I  I,>' 
General  l i lrctric for the selected 1,CF45!1 I j f t /cruise  I'm des i l:n. Stri.11 Jata 
are cxpectcd t o  be fortllcoming dur.ing the davclopmcnt of tllc fan c o l ~ f i l y r a -  
t ion, arid arc rcquircd for co r re la i  ion with I3otl1 inlet ~vudrl  u l  l - s ~ - , i l c ~  
i n l e t  t es t  data. During the a i rc raf t  tcchno loly drvelol~ncnt: ~ l o r t  1011 t l ~ c .  
1-rogrm, t e s t i n g  of  d i f f e r e n t  length  irllrt rnoclc ls trvi t h  aly)rol>r i atit for-cbotl\, 
in  a lotv-speed wind turulel sllould bc concluctccl t o  o11t ain d i s tor t  iori dnta as 
a f ~ n c t i o n  o f  i n l c t  configurat ion,  a r~g lc -o f -a t t ack ,  and a~l:lo-of-ya\<. 'ihcsr> 
data tifill bc used t o  aid in the sclc*ct i3n of tllc i n l c t  conEi!!urat ion. 
I ,atcr,  fu l l -scale  d i s t o r t i o n  testing of the  selactcd i n l ~ ' t - i a n - t . s ! l a ~ ~ ~ i  
system should be performed in a large-scale ~ i i t ~ d  tunncl t o  vcrlf!. a c i e l ~ t a l ~ l r  
cIi.srortion characteris.tics. 
In  general  , i t  is expected tha t  thc  rc~notcly locatcd t  i l l -  t u r l ~  inc  d r  i w n  
fan w i l l  not be very s e n s i t i v e  t o  d i s to r t ion .  Ifarlicr fan confij:urat lons 
Ilavc been designed t o  rvithstand considerable inlet d i s t o r t  ion rl~lc t o  cro.,:; 
flow effects wllen installed in an unrestricted silallow inlet apl~roprinrc fal- 
lift fari ins tol la t ians .  Information from Cer~cral  E l c c t r i c  indicates that 
the General Electric LCFISI) turbot ip  fan, whicll is t o  be dcvclollcd for tllc 
V/,STOL 'i'eclu~olog); hircrort  , is expected t o  have d i s  t o r r  ion cl~arnttrr  1 .-! ics  
which arc as good as, or  ho t t e r  than, previous l i f t  I'm desipfls. lhlril))! t~ 2 
Vl'01, niodc of operation, it is  intended for t h e  LCFr159 t o  opcratc rttith ;UI 
increased csit area to provide a higller stall margin. With t h i s  t ype  of 
operation, the fan stall nwrgin is e.upected t o  bc about 25-27;. A1rlloriI!l~ t l ~ c  
distortiorl cllaractcris t ics of tllc neitl I,CF453 rarl ~lcs ign are c ~ ~ ~ c c t u t i  t o  I,t. 
sat is factoly fo r  li ft/cruisc type installat ions, it is considcrcd md;d:ltorv 
t o  ver i ly  tthc d i s t o r t i o n  cl~aracter is t ics  of tllc sclcctcd i n l c t -  I',m-csh,~us t
sys tcln rhrough full  -scale resting. 
Evcn tIlouj!ll thc  E m s  arc dcsigncd t o  witl~stmd fore icn o l l j r c  t d.una~!c, 
c ~ ~ ~ c r i c ~ - l c c  wi  th turboran a i r c r a f t  has showtl t h a t  fan fai  lurcs have o c ~ u r r t ~ ~ l  
on occasion. An ilssessinent o r  t h p  ~mtcn t i a l  ~ i ~ l i  of  the sclcctc~l lif't'ct.trisr* 
fax configuratioll to catastrophic strucrurill failurp as a r e su l t  of 1'm 1 ~ 1 ; 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  
f a i l u i r  shoulrl bc rladc and tllc p o t e n t i a l  weigllt penalty ( i f  an)*) t o  1naint3111 
5tructul.rrl intrgity should h r  iclcnti  f icd. 
'I'hc trilo t i p  trlrt>inc fans proirirle t l~e  primary aircral ' t  t l l~ . l~>t  ~ l ~ ~ l - i t t p  11.1 
vert ical  and hor izonta l  fligllt rnodcs. . h~y  rlcpreciat ion of  fiuz r. t ' i l ~  r cnc.!* 
cause a cononcns~~ratc l o s s  of thrust rgl~ich, i f  incurr.r>~l r t~ i r iny  t.1.1 t rc ,~ l  I,(rl  
t ions o f  the vcrt  ical 3r v ~ r t i ~ t l l / I ~ ~ r  i * , ~ ~ ~ t i ~ l  tr ll f;i t ion f l  11:11t rnotlcb, 1 . i 1 1 ,  
have major cffclcts or a i r c r a f t  con t ro l l ab i  1 1  ty. Sllcll erfccts ~ ~ 1 1 7  r;u11!1> 1 101~ 
minor t l~r t l s t  loss, wllich can he countered I)y triiiuninl! thc hcalrlly oplws i t t b -  
sidc i-ngiric, t o  major o r  completc thrust  Loss requirinc ilnn~ctl ~ i t t ~  ~.lurtclo\ 11 
of the opposite siclc enllinc t o  eliliimi-c thc rcsul t  in!: v iolcnt  1.011 o r  vai, 
rcact ion. 
k s i b m  of the t i p  turb ine  Tan cngi~lc  t o  ~~~i t l l s rmtl  nonnrtll,* eilsotnlt~ ~ - c - < t  
forcifii  objcct damage (i .e.  , b i r d  mil ice ingestion] is tllc ~lrclvillcc c l  t hi. 
cnginc amt~facturcr as is thc d e s i g  of  hlarlcs t o  minirni;~. thc 11r~llllciit i l l  
latiguc fai lures.  
Tl~c 1 ikelihood that e i t h e r  of tilcsc types of failures r i i  11 occur ,  ~ I L I  
the 1'10ssiL1c catastrophic effects on tllc subj cc t  ai rcraf t ,  1-cqni res the ;I i I - -  
c ra f t  rnanufacturcr t o  monitor closely tlir engine d e s i p  in tllc c r i t  icnl  art '<.-.  
t o  ut i l izc  design and operative tccimiques t o  prevent externally ,wrt irltcrnally 
gcncrotcd foreign object danagc and t o  incorporate warn in^ devices ,u~d opcra- 
t i n g  metllods t o  counter the effects of fan blade failures. Itis1,s arc further 
discussccl bclow, 
A. Causes of Foilcrc 
(1) FQU - Drurlagc to ono or more fan blades due t o  c n r n  o f  forcl[:n 
objects i n t o  the  fan inlet duct. 'I'his dtlnlulje can originate 
cx ten~al ly  from bird  ingestion, from \ ~ l ~ c r ~ l  t11rnw1-1 obj cc t s  , T1-on1 
objects  entrained hy inlet  gcncrntcd vort icc)s, or in tcrnol ly  Srun 
drhr is  caused by Lrcilkilway of  a i rc raf t  con~ponents in the in  lct  
ai rs trcan~. 
Urullcrgr t o  thc t i p  turbine blades i im r o su l  t from tlohri s i:cncl-atcd 
within the aircrsft hot gas duct systcm, 
(2)  Fatigue - Stn lc tu ra l  failure of the bladc o r  Llladc rctpntir?n l l ~ t ~ ~ z c  
can cause separat ion of a l l  o r  part. of the cffccterl blade ;mcl I-on- 
sequent damage to  adj ticent blades. 
13. Effects of Blilde Fai lure  
(11 Distortion of the fa11 o r  tul-binc blallc contours w i l l  result in 
Jiminisl~erl blaclc efficicncy and rcriuccrl purq~ing o r  ilri\rinj: 
h i l i t y .  The resulting fa1 thrust loss \+*i l l  depend upon t11c 
tna~l  i rlrrlc of thc dmnngc. In  any event ,  thc  aircra f l  t, i A l ex]\cll- i t3ni ia 
an asyriunctric thrust following l h u  lrlade Sai lurc ,  
(2 )  Hladc structural railurc w i l l  result i n  structural tirunni:c t o  tlw 
Sal casc, nozzle and scroll m ~ d  a<lj ~ C C I I ~  ;lirci-;ll't comnpotIellt.; 111 
the  radial path of tilt blade trajectory. rQy~rosimatclil onc-t-hi~-tl 
of  the fan periphery at t h e  blade s ta t ion  is adjacent t o  airis,il't 
111- imary st  ructurc R I I ~  coq~ancnts . 
'l'l~c imbolmcc candit ion causucl t n r  tltc iai lcrl blndc o r  b1adc.s t~ 1 1 1 
result i n  111ajor vibration effects  on the f t u ~  s t ructure ,  tlw i';m 
ttounting system and tlzc supporting a i rc raI t  s t ruc tu re .  
C. Failure Inclication 
( 1 )  1kpz.ccintion of fan o r  turbine blade cfficicncy duv t o  b l l~dc  % ! : l f t ~ i i ( : ( '  
will be indicated by changes in fm RRl and cviclcncc elf i t  roll 01 
yaw son& tion due t o  the resul t ing  as)metri c tin-wt. 
Blade failures \\rill he indicated by high vibration of tlle affecrcrl 
fan or by physic;~l damage to the aircraft  structure caused by the 
exiting failed blades, 
To minimize the r i sk  to the program by loss of the aircraft due t o  tl1t1 
subject failures, it will be necessary t o  entploy r igorous  metl~orls in 
design of tile fan blades and in measures t o  prevent foreign ol~jccl: 
d m g e .  In addition, it wi 11 be necessary t o  instal l  ~(anlinj: ~lcvicc~s 
t o  alert  the pilot t o  u Eai.lure condition o r  automatic devices LO 
initiate corrective a c t  ion tvhere the failure rllor rld cause inmed iatc and 
d r a s t i c  aircraft cont ro l  reactions. 
Cost and Schedule Impact 
Tho cost for addcd fan blade design capat~i 1i t y  is  ulkno\m and t1lc clu~+:. 
tion should be addressed t o  the cnginc n m u f a c t u r c r .  '111~ cost of LIL':, I 1'1 
t o  minimize the poten t i a l  f o r  f o r c i p  objec t  damage should be r ,  i t  !I ln  t 
prcsent budget, 
Definition, design and devclopmcnt of the above i c a t - + .  cs wi  11 no t  
impact the present  schedule. 
Item 8 
llot Gas hctine and Valves 
llot gas ducting f a i l u r e s  may be caused by f o t i y c ,  gas gcnvra to~.  I l i i i ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ !  
s11ock pressures, o r  implosion during prol~ulsion control transients. I'llc ilc\t 
gas valving may crack or break, seize ,  or  bind q.r t o  c l  iminatc rcslionsr I r l  
t he  desibm power supply. These and ocflcr f a i l u r e  modes ial cause c r ~  t lc , l I  
Earl and pi tch  nozzle t l ~ r u s t  loss ,  overheating in the ducts, ad. a i r  V ~ I I I C L C  
s t r u c t u r a l  damage due t o  overheating o r  ovc l~~ress t~ r i : ing  of air reliiclr. 
compartments. I t  is necessary to  evaluate t l~c  hot gas cycle and blirst 
presFurc requirements, the~nial  de~radation of duct insula t ion ,  a l l o r~a l~ l  L. 
lealcage, effects of internal flow resonances, and v ih ra t  ion I lmitat ion.: c r f  
the hot gas system. 
Directly related to  the above, an3 an in teg ra l  part of thc 1101 i:cis I ! I ~ L I  
ing considerations, is the matter of duct/valving insulat ion conccl t s  :lrl{l 
compartment temperatures, The weight , cos t ,  and dcvelopmcr~t- t imc ~ \ t ~ ~ l , i l  t 1,- 
wl~ich may be incurred in meeting program objectives must be evaluated f'r-urn 
the standpoint of the  risks involved. 
Analysis 
llot gas duct and valve systems that must operate in a 160f1°F tcq-~craturr! 
and random vibration environment, and provide rapid response, arc witllin thc 
advanced state-of -the-art r u g h e ,  and as sucll, present tlc fo'oll.awinfi prolr l cm 
areas : 
a. llot Gas Ducts: 
" Combined hij<h/low temperature cyclic f a t  i p e  failure.  
a IIigh temperature creep and stress rupture  failure.  
O Ilammcrshock pressures due t o  Em failures or  rapid valve closirly,. 
" Pressure reversals d ~ i c  to rapid gas ~cnera to r  shut-ilo\a~. 
" Untuned support sys tern that does not col-lsiclcr tl~emal c3y~arn:, inll:;, 
vibration, inert la ,  a d  stneture clasrici ty .  
" Degradation 01 thcrmal and sealing systems. 
b. Ilot Gas h c t  Valves : 
" Rapid operating response rates. 
" Dynamic springback through the lluwer system. 
" Additional problcms as (a) above. 
' h e  hot gas dtlcts failures can cause 
" Fsccssivc buckling. 
* I lot gas leakage. 
" Fragmentat ion due t o  tIucl cx~~ los i ans .  
" hlct  systcm col la l~sc duc t o  implosion. 
' Primary s t r u c t u r a l  damage. 
" Equipment damage. 
O Fan and pitch nozzle thrust: losses. 
TIE hot gas duct valve failure cal cause : 
Inadcquatc nr no power suppll- response. 
" Valves seizing-up. 
" Cracking o r  I~ rca l~ ing .  
" Loss of systcm. 
" Excessive hot gas bypass Icakagc. 
" Gas genera tors ,  fans and nozzles Jamage. 
Each of tilt problem areas noted ahove musat: be analy;.t.d inciivirlual ly ; l r i  ; 
i n  combination t o  determine tlleir magnitude. To supplement thcsc iulalytical 
methods, t e s t ing  will 11e required. I'lc foilowing are a few of t h e  major 
tests required in o rde r  t o  a s s i s t  towards a resolut ion:  
O 'illermal life-cycle pressure tcs t (s) . 
O Leakage rate t e s t ( s ) .  
" ll~~nnal degradation test ( 5 )  . 
* Tllomol/pmssure/vibration variables t e s t  (s) . 
During the last several years b c h e l l / ~  has sripportad an Ill43 
program to develop an advanced state-of-thc-art hot gas duct system. 
Although dlis program represented a r e l a t i v e l y  nmdest level  of c t'fort , an 
innovative new duct system, in part ,  Ius been conceived, dcvcl opcrl , nnd 
tes ted using a 5-97 gas generator. In tile course of t h i s  work Ibch~*e l~~ ' [~ . ' , ?d  
has esrablislzcd a degree of proficiency i n  this Iligll r i s k  area :mJ has t l ~ c k  
c apab i l i ty  t o  deal with problems i n  t h i s  a rea  of t e c l u ~ i c a l  risk. tZ b r i e f  
review of the state-of-the-art i r ~  hot gas ducting system is ~~rov.:dcd bolor;. 
Figure 1 depicts the typical operating conditions. 
Straight sections of a (proprietary) l i g l l t ~ e i g t l t , / l o ~ ~  
expansion ducting system concept llave becn designed, fabricatctl ,  
and t l ~ e m a l l y  tes ted by RocIa \ re l l /W wit11 promising re.;~;l ts \ , I L I ,  
an crlgine exhaust: gas tenrperature of 1375"i-, A t  least onc morr 
d e s i p / E a l ~ r i c a t i o n / t e s t  (this rime including vibration rcsts) 
i t e ra t ion  \~o111d Ire required t o  complctc? the development of  t h i s  
system and provide the conf irlence levrl  rcquirccl for  use on t11c 
Tedmology Aircraft o r  t h e  !hltirnission Ai rc ra f t .  'I'Ilis duct ing 
system has been sllow~ to be an improvercent aver the conver~tion:~? 
external insulatian system from both a weight and cost- s t i u ~ d ~ ~ o : r : i .  
tiglltweidlt/low cqsns ion duct systems, sucll as the i b c h ~ ~ c l l /  1,' :I 1 
concept, apparently llavc not becn dcvclopctl for  spec i a1 shalws 
suc11 as bend and non- round sect ions. Al tl~ougll some 1 i ~ l ~ t \ q c i  r:ll t 
systems llavc been dcvcleped, it is not  lmorm i f  the  tl~crmal 
rccpirements o f  t h i s  application can be mct. 
2. Valves ( large)  
Valves for a i r c r a f t  usage apparently have not becn tieve 1 ol~ctl for 
t h e  1.400-1600°F temperature range. 
3. Rellais and Jo in t s  
Uellorvs and j o i n t s  also apparently llave not been rlevclol>cll f o ~  tl~c: 
above temperature range. 




Pitch Nozzle Dosign Considerations 
-
'I'he operating area variation limits and operating conditions must bt) 
clef ined for the p i t d l  nozzles , along with medlanizar ion rcquiromcnts , 
Potential  r i sk  exists in the design of mechanizations t o  meet performmcc 
requirements wit11in the operating 1 h i t s  and conditions , Bo tll 1TOL and ii'1'01. 
mdes should be analyzed, 
Analysis 
In both the VTOL and STOL modes the pi tch nozzles must be variable i n  
exi t  throat areas t o  provide the thnist variations required for thc opera- 
t ional  conditions, These must operate r~irll a rapid resporse rate,  call- 
trolling high temperature gas. TIE r i s k  exists i n  the design of tlic 
mechanisms t o  operate tllese variable pitch nozzle areas in order t o   wet 
the performance requirements, 
file nozzle operathlg area variations,  responsi! rates, tcmpcraturcs and 
loads requirements for both the VTOL and STUL missians must bc defined i_ll 
order t o  design and analyze the necessary mechanism. Several ned~an ica l  
system t e s t s  w i l l  be performed t o  supplement thp dcs ip  tad; resolution.  
Swivel Nozzle 3esi.m Considerations 
For VTOL, STOL and cruise conditions, tlle liftlcnli sc fan qicivcl l in{; 
nozzles r v l l l  be required t o  operate over design-establisllcd ranges of arwi 
variat ion and angular travel, bbchanizations to  provide thc required nrcii 
variat ion and travel of the nozzles ,  and related features of the c:nr.rsy- 
transfer-control (ETC) s l~ou ld  bc  a1~1!.:ia:i 
t o  evaluate po ten t i a l  risks. 
Analysis 
In the VTOL, STOL, nnd cruisc modes tlic swivel nozzlcs must ]lave con- 
trolled rotation combined with variable nozzle exit arcas t o  ~lrovidc c11r 
vectored thrust required f o r  t h e  operating conditions, \~11cn the 
energy- trims fcr-control (ETC) system a r p  
considered. l'ltese must operate with a response rate adequate t o  control t!lc 
fan flow. 
 son^ risk may cxist in the rlcsiffn of the mechanisms that will ir~tey:racr 
the swivelling and area variation features of the nozzles j.n order t o  nlpi-t 
the pcrfomancc requiremnts. 
Tllc integrated swivel mi area variations, rcspoilsc rates, rcty>cra:iirrns, 
ant1 loads requiremcllts for the V'IUL, S'SOL, and cnl;.;c missions will llc 
defined in order t o  design and analyze the necessary mccflanism. Several 
~ncchanical system t e s t s  will LJ performed t o  supplcmcnt the riesip,n tasl, 
resolution. 
Pitcll Nozzle lleating 
In both  VTOL and SI'OL opcrat ion, the hot gas flow from t l l c  ~ ~ i t c l l  n a z z l e s  
creatcs a high- tcmpc. rature environment in t h e  surro~mding areas. 111 emer - 
aerlcy VIOL operation, t h e  transient ternpcraturc can reaclt 11~00~1:. rlic~-c i 5 
a po ten t i a l  risk of excessive heating of landing gear, tires, and/or adjac:c.nt 
airframe stmcture. An analysis of the impact of this c o ~ ~ d i t i o n ,  act ion 
possible t o  eliminate the problem, and evaluation of  the risks intpolvc.tl, 
should Ile accornpl ished. 
Analysis 
P i t d l  control  i n  hover operat ions ,  and a fraction of t l ~ c  jet 1 i rt , r; i 11 
be supplied by fore and aft pitch nozzles u t i l i z i n g  exhaust gas from t l ~ o  
th i rd  gas generator. t)uring design operation this gas generator will be run 
at design speeds, but the pitdl nozzles will be deliberately opcned t o  
depress tile operating liac and reduce the thrus t  t o  abmt 50 percent of tha t  
a t  Intermediate Power and the pitclt  nozzle exhaust tempcratl~rc t o  620" 1;clvin. 
IIowevcr, during pmergencios involving a loss of l i f t ,  the third gas gcn- 
erator may be operating at full power w i t h  pitch nozzle gas temperatures 
above 1000" Kelvin. ?he forward pitch nozzle i s  located just forward oi' tllr 
nose whecl and the tires can withstand such temperatures for only transient 
durations without damage. 
The pitcll  nozzles must be c l o s ~ d  durirlg normal flight to minimix i i i ~ l c l -  
milling and drag of tlc inoperative third gas generator. Illis f u l l  clssurc 
requirement rnay dictate  a rectangular nozzle design o r  some nozzle closure 
device. Cold flow t e s t s  of  clormr~asll suppression nozzles  reported i n  NAS?,. 
TN D-2263 sllow~d that rectangular nozzles ~ i t h  aspcct rat ios  above 2 liavc 
cxccllent wake  upp press ion normal t o  the short side 05 the na;xlc. Jet 
wake estimates a r e  available for the YLJ1O1 engine, thcsc data were ciirnpn- 
s ional ly  scaled t o  the fonvard p i t ch  nazzl c utilizing flow equivalent t o  
1/3 of the YJlOl gas flow. A rectangular pitch nozzle wake was cornpctted 
using a ratio of the NASA cold j c t  dryl~amic pressure decay vs j e t  dl s t v l c r  
to  t i c  hot jet dylarnic prEsstlre patterns celculatod from Y.Tl01 teln!,erat~rr~ 
and velocity p r o f i l e  est  bates. These calcula t ions  sho\cetl an unaccep tal,; r: 
tire tllcrmal environment with a circular nozzle,  but acceptable j c t  tcm- 
pcraturc decay could be achieved wi ti] the rectcu~gular nozzles nval~iatctl in 
the subject report.  I t  is concludetl tha t  the risk o t nose wllcel t i r c  
overllcating can be eliminated through the use of pitch tlozzle geometries 
cvaluatcd in NASA TN-I)-2263. 
F l i e h t  Control Svstem Servo-Actuators I t e l i ab i l i tv  
To meet the r e l i ab i l i t y  requirements of the  actuation systcln lur h a f t  :v 
o f - f l i g h t  items requires the use of t r i p l y  redundant clectrol~yclraullc: w r v o -  
actuators on the teclvlology aircraft .  'fl~c cost of development of i n  tcj:r;11 
t r i p l e  redundant servo ac tua to r s  o r  the use of force-smcl servos s l~oi~l t l  1 x 1  
investigated in l i g h t  of overall  allowcd system cost . 
Analysis 
lllc redmclancy concept for the L i f  t/Cruise Fan Teclu?nlo~,r)l A i  rcra 1-t I s 
that no s i n g l e  subsystem failure should cause loss  o f  the  aircrafl . - 
statement implies that a certain arncunt of  redundancy is req~~ircct. IIlic. 
required redundancy is dependent upon the number of s~~bsystem faillires t l ~ a t  
are allowed before loss of the aircraft  is "acceptable". 
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Tile most critical time for  a propulsion system failure is clurhp, the 
hover o r  powered lift por t ion  of the f l igh t .  A t  t h i s  time the p i l o t  warh- 
load is the grea tes t ,  since the  aircraft i s  approaclling the ground at 1;ilar 
could be called "control led crash conditionst ' .  A t  this time a propuls ion 
system failure rJitliout very rapid correc t ive  ac t ion  will cause loss of the  
a i r c r a f t .  
If one of thc two gas generators feeding the  liEt/cruise fan fa j  l s ,  tlic 
thrus t  w i l l  be asymmetrical causing a large ro l l i ng  moment. ?he f l o ~  from 
the one gas generator must be made symmetric, a port ion of t h e  gas from t . 1 ~  
p i t ch  control gas generator must be diverted into t h e  l i f t / c r u i s e  fan d u c t ,  
and vehicle attitude requirements must bc maintai~~cd. I f  the gas generator 
feeding t h e  pitch control nozzles f a i l s ,  some gas from the 1 ift/cruisc fan 
system must be diverted t o  provide pitch cont ro l .  
All these correc t ions ,  i f  done m u a l l y ,  take valuable  time \illen the 
p i l o t ' s  a t t en t ion  is  needed t o  make the  landing. 'l'o aid the pilot: i n  
determining what is llappening so t h a t  he can take corrective actj.011, inst lzl- 
mcnts and inclica to r s  beyond the normal fl i g l ~ t  instnuncnts must be I)rov irl(:ll 
t o  show the failure, and tdut automatic correc t ive  ac t ion  is being takcn. 
By monitoring the  propulsion system parameters t o  give the  indication 
of f a i l u r e ,  the FBI7 computer can be programmed t o  determine the c x i s t e ~ ~ c r  
of a Eailurc ancl, depending upon the condition ::,f thc  a i rcraf t ,  a l t  irudc , 
rvcight , veloci ty ,  etc .  , take corrcc t ivc  act ion and/or present a1 tcmat i v u h .  
Tllc correct ive  action could be to return t o  aerody71;ln;ic f l i g h t ,  or t o  rc.ad 
jus t  tlle gas flow so t h a t  the V/STOL landing can be continuetl. 
l'he use of simulation t o  solve problems is an established scictnco. :{\, 
using d i g i t a l  computers t o  simulate tlic a i r c r a f t  and iai . lurc rr~odcs, auto- 
matic and/or manual correc t ive  techniques can be syntl~es i zccl. After tllesc 
techniques arc synrllesizcd they w i l l  be mechanized OII a s ix-degree -of - 
freedom moving base simulator t o  t e s t  them out w i t h  a p i l o t  in t h e  loop. 
me risk of a propulsion system failure always exis ts .  The risk of air-  
craft loss due to a propulsion system failure can be reduced i f  corrective 
techniques can be thought out befarelland. A t  hover o r  powered lift a l t i t u d e s  
and velocities, the time to take corrective action is l e s s  tlm at 30,000 
feet  and 0.6 Mach; therefore, automatic and/or manual corrective teclvliqucs 
during tlle hover mode are mandatory. 
Item 14 
Flight Control System - -  Controls and Displays 
The three-axis control of V/STOL aircraft  in the  critical steep t:akeofr 
and landing profiles used for optimum performance, and t h e  trim chaiges 
i n l ~ r e n t  i n  transit ion, require s p l i t  -second timing and the t ime-varying 
adjustment of control  forces, The quickness of control action is  par t icu-  
l a r l y  important in the event of a failure. Tllere is  a potent ia l  r i s k  in 
defining t h e  proper automatic control systcm and displays t o  assist the 
p i l o t  w i t h  these control problems and in ensuring i ts  reliable operation in 
a l l  of  the potent ia l  normal and emergency modes of operation. 
Anal ys is 
During V/STOL takeoff, landing and t r ans i t ion  t he  p i l o t  must maintain 
three axis control of the aircraft, manage engine thrust  l eve l s  and control 
the direction of the total vehic le  thrust vector. In order t o  accoq~l i s l~  
these t a sks  su i t ab le  cont~ols and displays must be available t o  the p i l o t  
t o  enable and assure him tha t  11e i s  accoiplishing his f l i g h t  tasks. 
Using the science of simulation w i l l  prove out the cont ro ls  and rliultla). 
arrangement fo r  the  Tecllnology Airzraft . I3y using a six degree-of - freedom 
moving base simulator, tlze research p i lo t s  can get a "feel" fo r  the hal-i~llin!~ 
qua1 it ies of the real aircraft. Additionally, the location of the clispla:::; 
and controls can bc verified for  ease of viewing and handling. 
An i l lustrat ion of the  above tecllniques is  given i n  L i f t  I;a, 
V/STOL Research Transport F l ight  Simulation. Figure 4, on the f~ l lo t t .~ i l l g  
page, is a copy of  a figure from the repor t .  In figure 4 ,  t h e  
re la t ionship  between tasks 1 4  and IS i l l u s t r a t e  the poin t .  Task 14  did n o t  
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have a mchanized control, 1l1c p i lo t  11ad"diract control  over the Lift/Cruise 
fan tllrust angle, and the engine t l l ro t t l c s  separately. In Task 15 these tl5.o 
conmds were integrated into an 11 lever and v whccl. The resu l t an t  improve- 
mnt in p i l o t  opinion is  drastic,  from lllajor deficier~cies to minor but 
annoying dcficicncies. 
The i n s t a l l a t i o n  of controls  and displays,  especially those that rclate 
t o  the V/STOL ~noclc o f  operat  ion witlmut ~m- in-  the-loop simulation, could 
lead to  object  ionable criticism of the 'I'eclmology Aircraft tliat: \mu1 d have 
to l ~ c  corrected by expensive and time consuning modifications r l~ l r ing  the  
f 1 i ght test program. 
A fly-by-wire (FBlV) f l i g h t  control  system is planncd for the t e c l u l o l o ~ ~ ~  
aircraft . %crating exqxxienct. with FUN is limited, and applirat  ion t o  
V/STOL a i r l r a f t  thus far  cons i s t s  only of p r c - f l i g h t  dcvclopment. l\%ile it 
is understood tha t  various i tcms of  hardware are avai lablc Iron1 sup111 icrs 
for  use ~n FBlJ systenls, it is bel ieved tha t  the nlajor problems in  Lt/5'113i, 
applicat ioi i  l i e  in the design and in tegra t ion  of t h e  cornl~leto system, ratllcr 
than i n  specific I~ardrbrarc items. lIcncc FBI\' is consi(1crcil t o  bc a potrrltial 
ri slc in the tcclulology a i r c r a f t  program. 
In  t1.e col~tex-t of  t h i s  study, fly-by-wire is  consiclererl t o  bc from the 
sensor o r  transducer output t o  actuation command input,  Serlsors and trans 
duccrs arc not  considered risk items since they have been used in  many pro- 
duct ion a i r c r a f t  programs. 'I'lie actuatioll system is considerecl a r i s k  at1r1 is  
discussed ~ulder the i tern per ta in ing  t o  servo-actuator r e l i a b i l i t y  (i tc111 12). 
Fly-by-wire f l i g h t  control  systems are anticipated t o  be used i n  Eutilrt3 
a i rc raf t  r o  reduce r~e igh t  and incrcasc re1 i ab i l  i t y  and pe r fommcc  over  
, . 
mecl~atlical systcnls . Speci f ic  i tclils in the FUld sys tern are not cnns idcrecl 
risks. Analog-to-digital and d ig i t a l - t o -ana log  converters ]lave bccn usrtl 
previously. Airbornc d i g i t a l  computers llave bee11 used since t h e  s t a r t  o i  
the missile age. 'ale in tegra t ion  of these and a l l  other components into a 
sa t i s fac to ry  workable system is a risk. 
Tllc use of s imulat ion will be the major tool to integrate dl tllc FBIV 
system componet~ts into a flyable system, /\s 1lardwal.c nnd saftrvarc become 
available these conponents will be incorporated in to  t h e  sbrulation program 
r c ~ l a c i ~ ~ g  their  "ideal" motlcls, 'I'llis way t l l c i r  effect on an itleal r l igl~t-  
control  systcm can be analyzed and correct ions, if rcquircd, marlc. ~ ' I I L .  
lalowledge tint is  being gained md dissctninatcd in other FR\t systcrns 
currently f l y i n g  and under cl~vclopnlent, will lower d ~ e  risk for this i ~ c ,  ,. 
Item 16 
111~ a f t ,  o r  rliircl, !:as generator l l ~ l n n l l ) ~  provi~lcs gas f l ~ \ i  t o  t l ~ c  p i  tctl 
nozzles chring the SRIVI, oylcratil-rg mode . h r  inl! the  I t  igh spccd , lot; a l  t i t ~ i ~ l ~  
clasll envisionctl for r l ~ e  operational aircraf t  combat scnrch and rcscuc 
miss ion, this gas gc~ierator is also elq>loyctl t o  provide addit ional tlzl-us t 
opcratiny! as a turbojct engine. 'Illis gas ~:ctzerator is located i n  thc uly7c.r 
a f t  Euselagc i n  a baclartard-Eacinj! engine/ inlct  inst i l l lat ion.  iU111ough tllc 
bacleirtrd 1aci .n~ inlet may ltrovicle acleriuate pcriormmct' d~iril-rp t l ; ~  ::'11)\'1. !:rotlr., 
i t s  pcrfonnancu may bc poor i.n t11u clasll nlodc rsllcn tilp turbojet  t l lrus~ all!:- 
mentat ion is dcs ircd. Uifferertt hach+arrl facing inlct  nlodcl con figurat  i on5 
sho~rlrl be tc:> tcd i n  ordcr  to  detcnninc a suitable in lc t  arrangenlent for tile 
sf t gas generator i n s t a l  lat ion. 
'Illcl a r t ,  o r  tlli~-cl, gas ~ l cne ra to t  por<el-.s ~ I I L '  pitclll noz:lc:i it] tllr Sl'r1\'I. 
modc and c m ~  bc used as a l)acl~~rp pis ptlcratur for  tlic liftl'cnlisc fa1.s. 
.. Ihi s gas gcnesator i s il iso c!n~t~lo!,ccl for tlrl-ils t aukmentat ion tlur  in^ tllc I1  i !:I! 
speed, low altitude, dasll cnvisiotlcd f o r  the combat scarcl~ arid rcscllc 
rrLission. 'She gas gcncrator is rcvcrscd t o  favor thc L1.01, apcration \ i i t l l  
the  .in1 c t  pos i t i oiled bchinrl the gas gcncrator t o  rli rect the csllous t I'oniill.kl 
toward Cllc ehaust  duct n~anilolrls. Tllc a i r  inlet consists  of  a series 01- 
louvurs ope11 ing to a 111~ nun d u l h c r .  Tl1el;e lorlvcrs arc cluserl tiuri~r~: 
normal 11ari:ontal f l  igllt upc*rat ion. 'Ille plenum chanlbc>r can bc ~mrlc 
s u f f i c  ir*ntly l a r ~ c ,  r\lith turning vanes t o  direct the airflow t~warii tlic. 
compressor i n l e t ,  such that  acceptable d i s t o r t i ~ 1 7  and prcssurt- r o c o ~ ~ r i ~ s  
of 90-!1S percent can Ile real izcd i n  SrLIIV1, o l~c ra t ion .  Ilowever, a t  TI i ~ h t  
bhdl nunhers o f  0 .7-0 .  8 t h i s  i n l r t  will bc operating in an uppvr f~~wlajrc. 
boundary layer several inclles t h i c k  ant1 a l  tenqlting t o  tun1 t h i s  Iro~mdan. 
l aye r  airflow throuch 180 dcjr,recs, see Eikprc 5. Tllc in1c.t prc>ss!u-c* 
recovery w i l l  be on t)lc order of 65-70 percent, rcfcrcr~cc SXS;\ ! I ? X !  1 2 - 2 1  
58L. 'Ilic rrsulting gas generator thn i s t  r , l i l l  be about 40-50 percent o f  tlir 
potential  thrust of this porwr j7lant. TIP d e s i p  Sea Level daslr 5l~cc~tl nl" 
the ;~eapons systcm may nor hc ailticvcd. 

The risk to  the Technology Airplane i s  confined t o  the fu l l  demonstra- 
t ion  of the oberat ional  air vehicle capabili ty.  The inlet shown on the air-  
plane drawings 1vi1.l be sat isfactory fo r  VTOL f l i g h t  demonstrat ions. llowever, 
in the  present   onf figuration tllc. low level Izigljll speed engine thrust may be 
disappoint ing . 
Rotating tile gas generator  180 degrees and designing a rant scoop inlet ,  
for high speed f l igh t ,  figure 5b, may increase the inlet pressure recovet.:. 
by 10-15 percent a t  high speed with a neg l ig ib le  impact on inlet recovery 
during VTOL operation. The gas generator extaust r~ould then be turned 180 
degrees toward the forward exhaust gas manifchd and wit11 a 2-4 percent 
pressure loss i n  a l l  operations. Nternativc:ly, f igure  5C, an a f t  ram scool~ 
with a 180 degree turning of the gas generator a i r  could be employecl, This  
i n l e t  would need a boundary layer  diverter to remove the lowest energy por- 
t i on  of the boundary layer in  order t o  prevent flow separation at the inner 
sector of the 180-degree turn. A rotating f Lap in the inlet  door w i  11 bc 
needed t o  increase t l ~  inlet area for VTOL u ~ r a t i o n .  I t  r\.i 11 also be 
necessary t o  retract the boundary layer diver tcr  into the fuselogc for  93+ 
percenr of the horizontal f l ight  time. It sI~ou!.d be possible t o  achicvc 
75-80 percent pressure recovery a t  bl, = 0.8 with this in le t .  
Ulc r i sk  is minor i f  a Sea Level Dash speed below 0.8  !lac11 nurnl~er is  
accepted. The figure 5a configuration is tP.e l e a s t  expensive ancl the :lir 
vellicle may be capable of PI = 0.8 with t h i s  i n l e t .  'Ille f igure 511 i n l e t  i s  
a moderately low r i sk  design but may requirc* some vortex generator develop- 
ment. 1Io\vever, the 180-degree bend in the  r!xllatwr duct will cos t  1 - 2  percent 
thrust from t h e  t h i rd  gas generator. TIE figure SC in le t  is  very complicatecl, 
and w i l l  require appreciable aircraft  volume for  stokiage of the 'uou13al-y 
layer d ivc r t e r .  TIlis inlet is not cost-effective. 
QIESTIOrwAIRE SURVEY 
In preparing the questiomlaire formor, consideratio11 
given to  each of the points  contained i n  the statcment of work of tl~e con- 
t ract  amendment. The draft  questionnaire was distributed t o  cacll of tlic 1;ey 
members of the technical disciplines concerned - Aerodynamics, Propulsion, 
Advanced Systems Design, and Flight Control Systems Analysis - for  corruncnt 
and suggested revision. 
A l l  of the 25 participating evaluators in the risk assessment study 
were provided w i t h  cluestionnaire forms. Each of them submitted at least 
one questionnaire, and on the average each person submitted 2 .5 .  A13 o f  
these were analyzed, with tlrc excoption of two which were set as ide  because 
they were based on' t h e  suggested implemontation of a very extensive wind 
tunnel test: program, beyond ++c expected scope of the  to ta l  program. The 
remaining ques t ionnai res  numbered 67. 
In general, tho lG potential risk areas identified in the study w r c  
adequately covered by conpe ten t and proficient people in the several 
disciplines. An overall  average of 4.2 responses per risk item were rereivt,~ 
TIE effective average was g r e a t e r ,  because of circumstances surrountlirlg rhc 
last  twa items of  identified risk. Tllese two [Fly-by-wire f l i g h t  control  
system and a f t  gas generator a i r  i n l e t  design) ifere addecl near the end of 
the  survey, with insufficient time remaining for  an added cycle in t l ~ c  
questionnaire solicitation, but appeared to  Le of suff ic ient  importance t o  
warrant review. Each of these Items was covered by t ~ o  quest ionnaircs o n l y .  
Survey Findings 
Tl~ere was a subs tan t i a l  pattern of  uniformity in tlm majorit)- of thc 
questionnaires submitted. This does no!: mean that tllc evaluators w r e  
unanimous in their opinions, but there were pronounced groupings of answers 
to al l  of the qualitative questions. Ikspite the fact that the particular 
risk items identified were retained "on t h e  list" through successive d i s -  
cussions, ancl notwithstanding the strong note of concern in some 01 rllc 
rhetorical analyses, tho questionnaires, on balance, re i lec ted a ver). 
favorable outlook for  undertaking t h e  developtncnt of the V/STOL tcclmololy 
aircraft .  In general, tlicrc were no co l lec t ive  responses \,cl~ich rvould 
indicate higll r i s k  i n  acl~ieving tile performance goals and operat ing char -  
acter is t ics  desired i n  the tec lmolo~y aircraft.  Areas in w l l i d ~  certain 
inrlividual evaluators did indicate their beliefs of  very l l i ~ l l  r i s h  were: 
Item 1 V/TOL Operation - Ground Prosimity Iiffccts 
I tell) 3 iligh-Speed Drag 
Item 8 Ilot Gas IXlcting and Valves 
In cach of two o the r  cases, one irlrlividual saw very 11igl1 risk in  t l ~ c  clcvelop - 
ment ancl functional effectiveness of equipment. Tllese here : 
Item 13 Automatic llover Control Compensation System 
Item 1 4  FCS Corltmls and Displays 
Thc two latc add-on items - fly-by-wire f l i g h t  controls and a f t  gas rl.cncr- 
ator air inlet: clesip - were considered i n  their l im i t ed  rluestionnairc 
coverage t o  have a very low degree of risk. 
The strong majority of evaluators a n t i c i ~ a t a d  relatively minor problems 
i n  meeting the program teclvlical objectives and performar~ce goals. Pllore 
tllan 97: saw the o v e r a l l  teclmologies as being e i  tller well -establ ished o r  
emerging. 
Virtually 100% of the evaluators rated manufacturing tec lmolo~y and 
fac i l i t i e s  as being adequate fo r  the work contemplat.cd, o r  - a t  worst - 
marginal. Tlle sale was true of tlle evaluation of testing metilo& anrl 
f ac i l i t i e s .  Item 8, IIot Gas lXlcting and Valves, IJaS generally rated mnr- 
g ina l  in these areas. 
Also on Item 8 ,  a significant number of evalugrors expressed thc 
opinion dlat  materials and components required for  devclopment are unavail- 
able and rvill require long lead -times. 
Cost and Schedule Risks 
-
Questions 6a, Gb, 7a and 7b were desi~med to ascertain ind iv  ~ciuals '  
opinions in a  quanti tat ive £on11 which could be combined into composite 
evaluations of the various potent ia l  ri sli..;. Tl~e quest ions aslicd tIlc 
evaluators t o  estimate minimunl, maxirmun and m ~ s t  l ikely program c o s t s  and 
scllcdule times associated with the specific risk areas and t o  indicate 
level-of-confidence factors fo r  their es t i~r ta tes .  I t  was intended that: the 
method of analy t ica l ly  combining these estimates would depend on thc manner 
in which t h e  minimum - nmst-likely - maximum estimates were  d i s t r i b u t e d  i11 
re la t ion to  eadl otlicr. I f ,  i n  general, the most-likely values tended to  
be mc11 closer t o  one extreme tllan t o  t h o  o the r ,  i t  r~~ould probably bc 
necessary t o  use a cornputerizcd convolutiori program l o r  tllc job of  com- 
bining,  w l ~ i c l ~  might corlsumu a substantial moult  o f  time. Or1 the otlwr 
hand, if the  mst l i k e l y  values tcncled t o  Le close to the midpoint bctwerl.11 
minimunl and rnaxinium it iiould Le q u i t e  proper to t rca t  thc~n as nonndl di . , -  
triburions, in a s t a t i s t i c a l  sense, thereby simp1 i iy ing  the process o i 
co~nputation. A prel irninary analysis read tl!* showed that  the norn~ul 31s - 
t r i b u t i o n  criterion would be va l id .  
Probable Schcdulc Irmact 
Tl~e estimates of schedule time required t o  ro~npletc work in  tlie des- 
ignated risk areas varied considerably on burl1 sides o f  t h e  preliminury 
planning estimates. Table I1 shows the results of tllc survey, along \,it11 
the preliminary planning estimates fo r  each of t h e  1b risk i tc~ns.  l o  t11e 
extent t ha t  the opinion survey serves as a1 ind ica to r ,  i t  appears t t~a t :  
there is a possibility of some d i i f i c u l t y  i n  nlacting tllc sciiedule. l-vc~l 
this i s  not clearly evident, and urldoubtedly there is n~ich  t l ~ a t  c a ~  I)c
done through careful planning, t o  ntake the best possi!)le use O F  t i r te 111 tl,c 
t o t a l  program. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. T11e study results indicate that: the progrun risks arc ~nanageatlt. i ~ l d  
dlat the to ta l  proj:rani i s  feas ible  from tlie standpoir~t  of  tcc!ulical 
z - i sk .  
2 .  Tedmology and facilit ics f o r  thc manufacture of hot gas duc t i r~g  a i d  
valves are marginal. For a l l  otller i tenrs, m ~ u f a c t u r i n g  technology 
and facilities are considered low-risk areas. 
3. bletllorls and f ac i l i t i e s  for t e s t ing  hot gas duct ing md vdlve:; a rc  
~narginal .  For all otller items, t e s t  ill): metliods a l c l  facilities arc 
consiclcrcd low-r isIi areas. 
4.  Tllcre is  som evidence of Jifficulty in accomplishing tllu I-rrol:r:u1 \ < i i l ; l l l  
thc planned time franc. A thorougli scliedulc analys is ,  usin!: ;I netiiov-I 
and critical path approach would 1le of value t o  the program. 
Comparison of Survey Tine Schedule Estimates wi th  Prelirninap- Planning Estimares 
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